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U·NM Foot:baU Is in 'No
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DiscussionPlan NEW MEXICO
By Dr. McMurray ·
N~W
THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF

COMPlETE
,Auto ·Repair.
. AL 6-4120 127 Bryn

On Russell's Case

,

voi. 64

MEXICO SINCE

Thursday, January 12, 1961

(Author of."J Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "The Many
Lo.ves of Dobie Gi!Hs",. etc.) ·
.
I

~

THE ENGINEERS HAVE HAIRY EARS

RENTS
TUXEDOS

..

(for all those over 21)

5¢ off on all drinks- 2:30- 5:30 p.m.
FRIDAYS
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT SINCE IM,Y, 1960
BOB & JANE DAUGHERTY

Dining Room Open for Meal1, Sandwich.. and Pizza•
1720 Central SE

CH 3.0051

(
y

•

\
CLASSIFIED A.IJV k:lU'ISING ·RATES:
4 Ilile. ad. 65c---.1 times $1.50, Insertions. must be submitted by noon on
day before publlcatlon to Room 158,

Student

Putillcatlons BU1ldlne. Phone
or CH 7-o391, ext. 314. ·

CH 3-1428

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Nice looking fellow with Jots o£
)lcraonality, Classiftcation unimportant.
Call or hu•:t Zuni 308a.
WANTED: Men 18-28 yra. to spend eve•
nings working with single gids. Apply in
person, 2106 Cambridge SE at 6 :45 daily,
excepfi; Wed.

No, friends, no. Rimbaud is not allowed to smoke on the job
and when he firushes his long, miserable day he has to buy his
OWn Marlboros, even as you and I, in order to settle back and
enjoy that ehoice tobacco, that smooth, mellow flavor, that incomparable filter, that pack or box.
Well, friends, you might as well give Up because you'll never
in a million years guess why Rimbaud works for the Acme Ice
Qompany_. The reason is simply this: Rimbaud is a seall
He started as a performing seal in vaudeville. One rught on
the way to the Ed Sullivan show, he took the wrong subway.
All rught the poor mammal rode the B.M.T., seeking a helping
band. Finally a kindly brakeman named Ernest Thompson
Sigafoos rescued the hapless Rimbaud.
He took Rimbaud home and raised him as his own, and
Rimbaud, to sho_w his appreciation, studied hard and got excellent marks and finished a distinguished academic career as
valedictorian of M.I.T.
Rimbaud never complained to his kindly foster father, but
through all those years of gl'ammar s.chool and high school and
college, he dam near died of the heat! A seal, you must remember, is by nature a ~eruzen of the Arctic, so you can imagine h9W pool' Rimbaud must have suffered in subtropical
New York and Boston, especially in those tight Ivy League

'I

I

auita.
But today at the Acme Ice Company, Rimbaud has finally
found a temperature to his liking. He is very happy and sends
greetings to his many friends.

•
8810 CENTAAL AVE. SE

•

d

Any time, any clime, you net a lCJt to like wltlt a lllal'l'6oro·and with Marlboro's newest partnar itt pleasure, the unfil-

....
I

tered, kinu-sl~e, brand"ncw Philip Morris Cotmnant;1er. Get
aboard/
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Sp~rt;
lOop May' Collapse
UNM P~:eaident Tom L. Popejoy;
in the waite of Denver Univer!!ity'a
decision to drop intercollegiate foot~
ball and rumors of a similar action
in the offing at Colorado .State, told
the LOBO Wednesday that the
UNM football program is in no
lfoJI•SeE!ahle danger.
DU, a privately endowed institution, was forced to drop football in
order to erase an annual ~100,000
deficit inculTed by the sport. CSU
has been losing· an average of

Mawr S'E

Today in this age of technology when engineeriv.g graduates
are wooed and cou~ted by ~II of America's _great industries, how·
do you account for the fact that Rimbaud Sigafoos, who finished at the very top of his class at M.I.T., turned down hun•
dre.ds of attre,ctive job offers to accept employment as a machinery wiper at the Acme Ice Company af; a salary of $20 a week
with a twelve-hour day, a seven-day week, and only fifteen
minutes for lunch?
I know what you are thinking: "Oherche~ lafemmel" You are
thinking that Mr. Acme, head of the Acme Ice Company, hns
a beautiful daughter with whom Rimbaud is madly in love and
he took the job only t{) be ncar her.
Friends, you 'are wrong. It is tnle tin1.t Mr. Acme does have
a daughter, a large, torpid lass named Olavdia who spends. all
her waking hours scooping marzipan out of a bucket and sta~ing
at a television set which has not worked in some years. Rimbaud
has not the slightest interest in Clavdia; nor, indeed, does any
other man, excepting possibly John Ringling North.
So how come Rimbaud keeps working for the Acme Ice
Company? Can it be that they provide him with free Marlboro
'Cigarettes, and all day long he is able to settle back, make
himself comfottable a.nd enjoy the filter cigarette with the unfiltered taste?
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Publis)led Tuesday, '.l'hursda;v and li'r!d~;v of tll<!· CI'Oil'Uinr Unjversit;v year ~cept durinjl'
~~lld
and e1<11mination
b~· tJ>e!ItAssQeiated
Stu!lenAta
of the University
New
1a:vs Entered
,..el<.co,
as secon!l Periods
class matter
the.post Qffi,ce,
. Jbuquerque,
August of
1, 1.91~.
un<ler the aet of March
I$79, f'rlnte<l by the· University Printing Plant. Subscription
rate, $4.50 tor t!)e school;venr, llnY!lble In advalice.
·
·

..

Letter to the. Editor

by

, I

i~'

Stua:rt
Nol,'thrQp,, tJNM
. ,_lcha.irnlan of the department of geolspeak on· his European
cla~e:h~u~n~~;;~;s;;~~o~f~
~talk entitled 11Glimpses
Geology" at 8. tonight
a
1
8
W!lsting, n? ,_tim~ savofing their at Provo-and any team coaqhed by', Ft. LeW, , ,A. & M emplo!ed a fast ~~ell~amt~~:~ of ub~~messe ~t to- .
presel!tecl· l>Y Sigma G11mma
Sk:Yhne openmg vJCto~·y ovet; Wy- Fr.osty Cox is always tough.''
brea)' agamst a waakel!)ng UNM bther~tems oncfh n d ~e gtin:.
nat!O!lal h<~norary earth
~mil!g,,. UNM's basketball Lobos
· · Played for Oox ,
Wolfpup defense· in, the fading da, under new bu&in~:~~n~ud~ i~;
the talk 'Yill inli~11d. mto. the league .strongho~d Sweeney· ought to know about stages, 9f .a .baskatb_,all, enco~nte~ Radio Board appointments, the Nallhdes 1>f• a scemc al!d
w1th a two.gam~ road tr1p th&t will that last ;;~ince he was a two-year Wednesday. mgh~ a:nu one~ s1;aveq. tio,nal Student's assn. Point Four
nature !IS, well as geologiC
send them aga1nst Utah at Salt starting g]lard for Cox ·when both off a Iast-d1tch b1.d by the Pups to Youth Corps and a discussion of
,;L~ke Thursday and Montana at were at the Ul)iversity Qf Co~orado. secure a 74-71 tn11mph at John11on road. ~mpt;ovements on· the . UNM
MJssQu)a Saturday..
··
However Sweene;v's own LQbos gym,
· ·.
.
campus.
·
.. UNh~ ohvtetrcame Wyom6in4gt's.sufeh- ha ve prov~n plenty tough them- pth.on. Ab~ottt spatrhkedA.tl;!~ vicftory Under old busjn~ss, the annual
l'llll' E!lg
o score .a 71•
r~ump se1vell, particularly in surviving a WI. · 2
• po!n I! as . e gg1es rom UNI\Il Fiesta which is scheduled for
pve1• the powboys la~t week in th!) hei~ht disa;dvantage that has betili 'l'~inidad,,Colo., raced to their l;linth this spring will be discussed and·
Wolfpack s :first Sl>ylme ventul,'e of the1r lot Jn almost every game. wm agamst three setbacks. Ed the question of .stadium seating at
. ~hi:: year. The win gave Nllw Mex- LQbo start~t·s averages just about Harter's Wolfpups n,o~ stand at the newly-built ;football staclium.
.u!o a 4-6 overall record,
, at 6·1, while most opponent aver- 2-1 and meet Ft. LllWJS 1wa retu,rn·
·
Lobo coach iBob Sweeney,! how! :'lges have varied from one to three cont.est Jan. 14 in Trinidad,
Print Show Arrives
eve1·, has no !illusions about his lll!lhes more.
· · A pair o£ lay"ups by Abbott and
· •Sq\lad's chances this week against The 'ON~ dl:lf':ll!l>e, lack of which Al Hurd with 3:44 minutes remain- The. British print show,
thl:l tall and talented Redskins, w.as the ch1ef ~a1hng of last year's jng in the nip and tuck fray allowed postponed because of delayed
everyone's favorites to repeat as. Lobo aggregation, has been much the .Aggies to assume a 66-62 ad- ing in' Helena, Mont,, has arrived
Skyline champions.
better thus far this season, and vantage. Thereafter, they never re- and is being shown in the gallery
...:
.
d
credits the improvement Jinquished
the.ir lead despite the. of the New Mexico Union. The show COAT AND TROUSERS $6.50
L bo I
tSweeney
··
full court press.
is slated to remain at UNI\Il until
· ,o s ... prove·
Q· 1·ong h.ours· of pract'1ce, and more· 'Pups
"We al'e going to be playing O!Je enthusiastic application of the skills The two squads ;fought on nearly Jan. 21.
CALL CH 7-4347
of the country's b;~t teams on ~ts by ·all players.
even terms throughout. UNM ledlr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;===--======--=----=------;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
~wn home grou~d, .~weeney said.
'Defense Needed'
the better of the first half until the
..
We ;:re a much Improved team, but "TheY seem to realize now" the p 11 d 0 ut 35-33
· ·
for ·music
•
.
•
we Wlll have to play perfect bas- L 0 b0
h
'd ''th t
'th' 0 t u e
ketball if we hope to do anything
coa~ sal '
,a ' WI
~
Following Abbott in the scoring
about beating Utah."
lack of height, we cant hope to wm dep!lrtment were '£!NM's Mike Lu.
unless we :play some defense. cero and Larry sm1th of Ft. Lewis
.As far as th.e taslt of talnng on ~hey're. work111g muc~ h~rder on both of whom ripped the cords fo~
Montana at Missoula on Saturday 1t, and 1t has made a b1g difference. 21
k
mar ers.
is concerned; the young Lobo coach We haven't been run away from yet
feels tl1e job there will he j)lst as this year.''
-------tough as that agail)st Utah.
The Wolfpack offense has been
"Montana is off to a good start," about the same as last year. After
·
·
call ax 9-8047
Sweeney said. "They had the'best 10 games the squad is averaging
Unionl';:;:;:~;:;:;::;:::;::;::~:;:::;::;:-~:;:::_:;::_:;::_:;~~;:;;:;:::;:===~
pre-conference record in the Jeagu~, 71.6 almost identical to last year's
·
·
·
1·
and they gave BYU a,, good. game per g.ame aver.age.
A display of black and white
Drast"lc Re·duct"•o·ns,l
---~--------·- - - Ch]ef offensive weapon for U~M photographs, entitled "Faces df
·
has ?een, as ex:pected, All-Skyline Cambodia " by Suzy Dietrich is
cand1date Fral!ms Grant, who has now being shown in the Nl:lW Mekico
scpred 180 pOl!Jts so far, mostly Union g-allery.
WJth a far-out JUmp shotlthat may
.
. .
·
be one of the best in the Rockies. M1ss Dietrich, an anthropology
.
.
student at UNM, took the p1ctures
.
Mcl{ay. Shmes
which make up the display during
Behmd Gr~nt IS 6-1. sophomore a year's stay in Cambodia.
Joe McKay WJth 163 pomts. McKay
.
.
.
.
is also credited as one of the big. 'l'he d!splay lS composed of .p~c
Formals
French Language and :'
After fives
reasons for the tightened Lobo de- tures of the peop!e of Cambodia,
Literature,
fense.
both .adults and children. S~e trav,Most
spectacular
Lobo
performer
ele~ m many remote .are!ls m .camEuropean Studies.
to date, however, has been 6-3 bodla to pho~ograph :t.s mhabltants
3310 Central SE
Open Tues. and Fri. Eve. 'til 9
senior center Tom King. .Against under~ ~a~v:ar~~~e~ty~o~f~·~.cl~r~cu~m~st~a~n~c~es~·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=======:;:=::::.
An academic year far American
much taller men in almost every
;.
,
undergraduates at the University
game, King has consistently been
of Aix.Marsellle with classes in
the ganle's leading rebounder, comEnglish ar French Ia satisfy
bining perfect timing and spring
curriculum requirements.
steel legs to out-rebound the big
"
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Cambodian Photos
On Display in
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STUDY IN

SOUTHERN FRANCE

Student. may live in French homes.
Tuition, trans·Atlantic fares, room
and board at about $1,700.
For information write by air.mail

..

fa

INSTITUTE FOR
AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES
21 rue Gastan•de·Saport.;
!i>.IX·EN·PROVENCE.

---

men~

To date, King has 'taken off 173
1·ebounds to make him one of the
nation'll leaders and: the best re~
bounder in the Rocky Mountain
area so far this season. He had 22
against Wyoming's 6-8 AI Eastland
and 6-7 Bob Steckman.
Starting Line-Up
McKay .and senior Lanny Wintel'S, 6-3, are favored as the starting gua1·d, King is the center and
Grant is a forward. Tl1e other forward position is 'up for grabs.

.

Political Parley

volt against ihe English brand. Part
of the foundation of B1itish conservatism called for a rigid class.
system and aristocracy; this certainly is l'epugnant to any modernday- conscientious conservative.
Nor does the American conserva~ve believe in: laissez-faire or hi an.
md!fferent government, or n:eces.
By TOM LOPEZ
particular would :recognize· a label sanly opposes . such prog~ams as
What's a liberal? What is meant for what it is and realize the dan- une~ployment msurance, a1d to ed·
~c~i~~nthetc. He does, however, t•ecby the term conse~atism? Ahrwst gers it presents.
incessantly the .American people It wou. ld seem that at UNM as g tl · e dangers ns demonstra. ted.
.
, .
.· ·
.
•
coun ess thrtes in histOI"' o{
I
are exposed to these carelessly used on almost an:y campus, the inmates centralized . d
I' 't d over Y1
and misleading charges :and coun- speak o£ Republicans as being ment It
an un nn. e gover,n~
ter.~lharges in the babbling world those who absolutely abhor change do- a'ndevaalluseo 0r,.ecogn 1 z~s t~he wtJs't'
d'fi·. t' , t · off·· of calen•
' pr'!'se·
"' sy ·t·
:r our Pl'lVa " en erof p.ol1.1cs..
. ..
. dmo
· smcere
·
' m
.. h'1s
. h
· · 1 ·ca 1onThor 8{;!al'mg
t .
.
s em ·and IS
. At the .P?lls, ow does one go ar page~. ~ ereotype Image of conviction that what can be done
ab.out dec1d11;1g between "c~nserv- a ?e.pubhc~n 1s that of an o~d, so. privately must be done pr'v t ly
atJVe." candidates and "bberal" phJshtlcate,d m~n•. whose biggest He is fully aware that Pl'01s;erlty
cand1dates?
. .
.
. .. . pro le~ ~s demdmg w~at country an:d individual freedom come onl
The GOP, appropriately nick• c~ub to JOm, l:Io~ pathetu~ally ironic through the sane and reasonabl~
nanted, is often sneeringly labeled t at such a .stigma could . be. at- operation of a free economy and
by many. UNM stu~ents as. "too- tached t? a party whos.e prm(nples of individual initiative
conserva.tJVe!' LikeWise, the North- a1·e precisely the o.ppOsite!
.
T. h. e c· on•e . ti
h. • .·; ''b·l·
·
t'
I't'
·
·
I
h
fi.
1
·
rva
ve
D
em . . emacra 1c po 1 1cos are . ac· , n ;t e rst p ace, none can deny confidence find :fa 'th •as ·mv1hc1
. · be
1
cused of. being "much too liberal," th. e fact that th. e American P. e. ople ll'can: fo""' of ....
m outr rbeptu..•
· h.ed "S.e~a tah. 5 '' aS
· · a W.
· h 0 1e are 1ll.
·• a1·IDOSt COIDplet by llO ....
· u the
IS
Wh I'l e t'~ue. d'ISt'JrtgU!S
means .,overnmen
Satisfied With
from colol'-c~nscJOus . bnne. ar~ !lgreement on o~r basic politic~! status-quo, He ncce ts the fact that
tagge~ . as. ul.tra;,conservatJves, Issues. Both parties !l~e clearly m the basic principlelthat have guidN
even l'eact~onar:es. . •
. . . . the center o! the pohtJcal toad,
ed our country from ita be inniir s
Almost . 1nvarJably . m pol,Jtic~l Sec?ndly, we too .often ~onfus!l a 1•e basically sound and juslf. and ~s
talk! people, bemg peo.\lle,, I!!Slst m A~~ncan c.onsenat1sm With the ever ready to apply these · 1l • 1
. ~alkmg . 1n gross .ambigUities and. Br1t1sh vers1011, Somehow we can't to changing conditions P mcip elf
lhaccurate stereotypes. One would l'emember that our conservatism
·
think that univel'sitr students in came about through a violent :re·Attend the :Popularity Balli!

Conservatives .M'isrepresen ted
In Modern-Day Political Scene

.
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SPEUIAL
I-LARGE
Tomato &Cheese
PIZZA ,
DELIVERY
FREE & FAST

p

OR
PICK UP

N
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710 CENTRAL
AVE. SE
'

When things get' too close for comf~rt $.
your best friends won't tell you.-••
but your opponents will! .
,,

• Ol.d Spice Stfck Deodorant brings you safe,
sure, all-dey protection.
• Better than roll-ons that skip.
• Better than sprays that drip.
• aetter than wrestling with creams that
ate greasy and messy.

J:ID'!

PlASTIC

PRE-SET

FOR INSTANT USE
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Michigan Daily Revisited
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.TO.DA¥
PlNNED: Linda Bryan and Del- by Jack Shearing and Freddie
Busl'ness
.• b. e~t
.Pate, K:appa s1·g·ma,• Judy•. W.ill!'ams.
,
a,
Council·of Peans., 250 _0 ,• 9 a.. m.
Miller, Delta Delta Delta; and
.
·
~
J. T. Michelson, Sigma Alphl). . "carso!l House members and.
G:dit11rial and Busin(lss ofliee. in Joornalism BuildinJ;l'. Tet CH 3-1428 Lang. Dept. Lunch, 139-W, noon.' Epsilon; Nancy Stewart, and 'l'Qm , dates are going to the mountain
Union .Stijff, 2.30, 2 p.m.
. Pehl, 'l'au Kappa Epsilon; Gret- retreat again tl1is weekend.11Jven ..
Editor -------~---.. ~~~---~·~---.:------"-------~-Linden 1\ll. Knighten Intet;-Dorm Council,· 2$0-A, .a chen Cunningham, Kappa Kappa 1'litre" J~ck ,is, g•oing,
· ·.
M
· E"'t ·
·
.
·
'
R.· b t · p.m.
~
'
G.a.mma,. and. Tom Keleher, Sig·.anagmg .., or --~------.---------------------~--o~am:;e 1l .ens em · Opera Rehearsal, Ballroom 4 rna Chi; San.dy Arnold, Chi. Orne- Wbat ev(lr Jta p p ene d to.
Copy Edit()f ~------·..:~------~-------_,. _____ :, ________ Linda Knighten p.m.
.
'
g.a, :;md J.e.rry Neely, Sigma Chi; S.traight Arrpw? · ·
Monday N' ht Ed't
r
·
,
Tex
Deit
rm
n
·
Inter-Rellgious
Council,
281-A,
B
Julie
Vescovi, Chi. Omega, and
10 --------.. ----------------------Ig
e a 4 p,m:
.
' John Heaton, Sigma Chi; Pattie
New offi.cers of ,Pi Beta Phi are
Weclnesd!lY Night Editor ------------------------Angel~ MeyendoJitf ~Jr. Inter.Fr~tel'll~l Council, 248, McCollum Kappa I<appa Gamma, Peg J\elly, president; Simmie
.
Thursday Night Ec;litor ---------~-------------------Stephany Crow PC·hm •. t' . S .
·.
and Carlos Torres, Sigma Chi; Gibson, vice . president; · .Janet
· · ··
.
1
•
.
rJ::> ian c::1enqe 0 l,'g.,l23l-E, 5 · Lorrayne Johnson and Bob :Rey- Stapp, recording secretary; SuSports Ed1to~ --------------"'--------------.:-----,.---Demus Roberts p.m.
.
· . ..
nolds Sigma Phi Epsilon; Madge san· Poetzl, corr!jsponding secreRevil:lw Editor -----~---------------:--~----------~--Jl!hn Beauchamp . Lsandg. Dept., 1?9-W, 6 p.m.
Canoyer, ~hi Omega,. and. parl tary; Sandra 'l'aulbee, tl·easurer;
.
· .
.
.
V
· .. · . tu ent.Councd, 230, 7 lJ.m,
Bender, S1gma Alpha ElJSilon; Diane Blair, pledge traine1•; and
Busmess Manager --,...,--:--------;------------... -------- ernon Pbelp• Student Edtwation Assoc., ·253, and Sa11dy M~izel and 'l'om D1.mn, Stephanie R e· d d, schQlarship
.QirculatiQl) Manager -------~~---------------~--:_ _____ Tom Jernigan ,7 P·~· . .
- '.
. . Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
chnil•man.
•B. ·
'Ad ·
·
~
,.... k ,
_,_ · H1spamc C\llture Lecture, .Thea.
1
~SIDeS I! . VI SOl; --------:-.----~-------------------:-~--.LJlC ,.,. renc.u ter, 8 P:m· '•
.
.
' ENGAGED: Bevery F,'inch and '
Soneone said, "Marriage is not
Randy Stevens; Pa]ila Karrh and a wo1·d; it's a sentence.''
Eeporters: Mark Acuff, Chloe Lmeberger, M~~on Ervm, S~aron S~- Sand1a Grotto, 250-C, 8 p,m. ,
tnt. t t 0. All
Don Fisher· Joan Julian. Kappa
der, Pat Hogan, Ronald F. Oest, Peggy P1tdlo, Pat Qaz1er, Manta
Washington, Vicki Scott, Barbara Sanchez, 'l'om R: Lopez, Lyn ·
~eres
.Alpha 'l'het~ and Rick Koehnke,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon's annual
.BasKetbalf: Utah U., Salt Lake Kappa .Alph~; ·pam Schrom, ·Pi hobo party will be Saturday
. O'Conner.
·
Clty,
:·
·
.
Beta Phi, and Kern Lucas, SMU; . night.
Copy Readers: Harold Hans, Karen Davis, Vivian Klein,
Judy Yoast, Pi Beta Phi, and Bob
Jim Irwin is still not phtned.
Ros·er, California; Nancy Meyers
a.nd Lewis Crow, Delta Sigma Hurry girls, he soon leaves to
·
Phi; and M_anya Haile, Al~ha . defend our country.
Sentiment expressed at last night's Student Publications
Chi Omega, and Jel'J:Y Coates.
Board meeting indicates that it is' very likely that the LOBo' UNI\Il LOBO
Sigma. Chi will have a stomp
Editor:
MARRIED: Phyllis Hammond dance Friday night.
will be expanded next ~emester to offset financiallosse~;;
In your story (Ja1:1. 6) of my ap- and Olal,'k Dodd, Delta Sigma
the paper.
Sigma· Phi Epsilon members
· pearance before the Student. Coun- Phi; Bobbie Jean Frost, Delta
Substantial expansion, however, depends on whether or . cil requesting a scholarship for a Delta Delta, and Fred O'Chesky, and dates will have a "snow
·not the University administration purchases a newspaper · Cuban student, you combined two Kappa Sigma; Dorothy Olson ;1nd bound" party Friday night at
of . my thoughts. into one quote, Ray Porter, Tau Kappa Epsilon; La 'Madera Sid Lodge.
press for the UNM printing plant.
which cQuld lead to a di.stortion of Elizabeth Anne Sallee and DarIf the LOBO merely goes to four issues· a week; space my stand. Your story read: "Oest, rell Davenport; and Norm Imbt, · Pledges of 'l'au Kappa Epsilon
in his request, said he wasn't neces- Alpha Chi Omega, and PJerry had an "almost successful" walkwill still force the LOBO t,o limit its coverage to campus sarily
looking for a 'fan' of Castro Clauser.
out Friday.
events. However, if the newspaper press is bought, much to enroll at UNM, hut "l don't
. ~
Kappa .Alpha pledges wil · be .
more space will be made available to the LOBO ·and i't Will think it would indoctrinate us to LAVOLIERED: Carole Burke,
'communist"
students
to
Alpha
Chi
Omegli,
and
Vic
Cutbring
two
hosts
at a tobogganing party in
be possible to begin .coverage on t:qe national and interna- UNM.'' My reference to a "fan" of ler, Kappa .Alpha; Marty Postle- the Sandias
Saturday afternoon.
tional level.
Castro was in response to a coun- thwaite and Robert Woodnamsee, The pledges promise refresh·
With added space, more advel,'tising would be possible, cil members expressed fear that we Kappa .Alpha; Kay Paterson, ments "to enhance the spirit of
receive an "indoctrinated" Kappa .Alpha Theta; and James the affair.''
thus providing added income and more money to spend for would
student. My contention was that we DeFlon, Kappa .Alpha; Cathy
the functioning of the paper. A wire service could be leased, c6uld receive a thoroughly pro-Cas, ·'Spain, Chi Omega, and Larry Sal-- Mossman House' and Yaqui
House of Mesa Vista have jointly
providing the LOBO with thorough coverage of off-campus tro student, or a pro-Oastro who lee, Sigma .Alpha Epsilon.
didn't entirely agree with the pro'
planned a "retreat" to the mounhappenings and analyses of the news.
ceedings-in other words, to take GOING STEADY: Mary Sabage tains fo1· Saturday aftemoon.
The implications of such expansion should be obvious. an American counterpart, a Demo- and Rick D.ausses; Becky Duke,
And when finals are ove1•,
The LOBO would be greatly improved fz;om an overall stand- crat or Republican who didn't en- Town Club, and Bob Hirni; Anna
tirely agree With his .candidate's Dell Roberts, Town Club, Brnce Town Club anticipates a snow
point and the campus could have the kind of paper that some approach to a . ~v.,en problem while Williamson.
·
party in the Jemez Mountains to
persons have been wanting for some years. And presumably, concurring w)th the 1·emaining
celebrate.
( '
·
PEN PAI.S~ Ron Oest and .Fidel.
the cost to the University would not be subst:;mtially greater. ones.
The mention of bringing two com- Castro.
· New officers of Kappa Sigma
Also, more space would be available for campus news. In munist
students to UNM did not
are Romeo DiLallo, president;
the opinion of the LOBO, present coverage of campus news pertain to Cuba today exl:ept in a A Roman bacchanalian theme Vern Martinez, •vice-president;
is thorough. But that portion of the news which is not cov- facetious way. Cuba is not commu- has been chosen by pledges of llerb Tumey, secretary; Bob
nistic. Its econ'omy at this' moment, Kappa Sigma for their poverty Fulton, treasurer; L!ln Cottingered because of space difficulties could be included.
if it can be given a name, is social- party Saturday night at the GI ham, social chairman; and Carl
Of course, some journalists have visions of a regular istic. I reali;;;e that socialism is also Forum. Little Willie's band will Davidson, pledge trainee.
a bad name, but not near the inciter provide music :for the party.
daily :with a circulation off campus. This is possible, but of
hysteria that communism is. But
Pledges of Delta Sigm~. Phi
sonieihing that would take a great deal of time to accom- to retu1•n to the two communist stuwill
sponsor a house party Fli•
Delta Sigma Phi had a tobog.
plish.
·
·
dents: This statement came from ganing
day
night.
Admittance is restricl;..
party Sunday afternoon
me
after
I
said
I
would
also
like
ed
to
those
1nembers who will
But the whole question depends on whether or not the to see an exchange program where· in the mountains followed by a pay their dates'
weight, a penny
"warming up" party at the house
administration decides to buy the newspaper press in ques- by students from Russia and Red that
a pound.
night.
tion. The Publications Board would have to approve the idea, China would come: to UNM and we
Alpha' Chi Omega's new houseof course, and further lease a wire service. This supposedly would go there.
· Kappa Alpha Theta and Sigma mother is Mrs. Sweatnam.
Anyone wishing to' familiarize Phi Epsilon had an open housecould be done with little difficulty, however.
himself with Cuba can read this
M
Delta Delta Delta members are
The best way for the campus to insure that it will obtain article and book: Cuba's Counter- dessert onday night.
))Ianning
to study for finals after
Revolution
by
James
O;Conner
a better and larger newspaper is to indicate to the admin- (Progressive, Dec. 1960)' and Lis- Pi Kalfpa .Alpha's ann u a I this weekend.
istration that it wants such a paper.
ten, Yankee by C. Wright Mills Dream Girl formal will be Frldap night at the .Alvarado botel.
Don't forget the Mirage popu·
We sincerely hope that the administration will concur. ($.50 pocket book). The latter sup- .Activities
for the evening include larity ball Saturday night at
plies a further rending list.
-LMK.
a cocktail party, dinner, dance, American Legion Post 13, 9 to
Sincerely,
dance-after-the-dance breakfast, 12 p.m. Go and vote for you1•
Ronald F. Oest
and cocktail party. Music will be choice :for popularity queen.
T
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ChaOges Are Scheduled in fiestaCounciiJelegrophs

-----·~-

Qet .a BETTER GRASP
on l{OUr COURSES with •••
Barnes & Noble Educational Paperbacks

C 0 JrL E G E 0 U T L I N E 5.
and

~

EVERYDAY HAND.BOOKS
OVER 140 TITLES IN A WIDE RANGE OF SUBJECTS
ANTHROPOLOGY
ART
BUSINES$DRAMA
ECONOMICS
EDUCATION
ENGINEERING
ENGLISH

including
ETIQUETTE
GOVERNMENT
HANDICRAFTS
HISTORY
LANGUAGES
MATHEMATICS
MUSIC
PHILOSOPHY

POLITICAL SCIENCE
PSYCHOLOGY
,; REC~EATIONS
SCIENCE
SOCIOLOGY
SPEECH
STUDY AIDS

average price $J .SO

START RIQHT~ •• bUl{

.

. 4our Outlines and Horldbooks
when. 40U get 4our textbook:sJ
at your

associated students bookstore
GROUND FLOOR- NEW MEXICO UNION

Have a reSI cigarette-hive a CAMEL

.

e

.
. ~he;;. c~u!d ,pot be ~on~erned With
By MARK ACUFF •
George Shoup, Campus Chest triVIabbes a~d m4Icated that
chairman, announced Thursday thhey would contmue With plans for
night that the 1961 Campus Chest t e gam.e. .
drive at UNM will be kicked off on McGU!he ISsu~d an bpdea~,~r su~i
March 7 with a resounding basket- port to t e stu ent 0 y.
e,w1
ball defeat of the Student CounciL be for~1~d to rght for our dery ld!'esi
We, Wlta neep1 rese~e1s an ,;me Ica
by the LOBO staff.
Tho game will be open to the pub- asEsidS 't nce.Li' dease Tre .P huts. . k d
• A sma
· · 11 a dm'Is s'Ion .."ee Wl'll be f ' I or
en,
1!C.
t t · n ten n.mg
th
t t as e.d
charged to .raise mon~y for t~e ,.or a .s a men on, e con es • 8,~ 1
drh:e. ~alf bme et:tertamment will Patna 0 Muerte. Venceremos!
be proVIded by this semester's entourage of campus cuties. Knighten
also indicated that, i£ enough advance tickets are sold, stag films
·
(Bambi) will be shown after the
game. ·
The LOBO starting lineup, averaging 6:7, will include edito1· Lin.
·
den Knighten, 6•4, forward and
playing manager; Flitz Thompson,
By PAT CAZIER
6·6, forward; Mark Acuff, 6-11, for- The freshman class agreed to
ward; Jamie Rubenstein, 6-5, for- talte joint responsibility with the
ward; Ronald F. Oest1 5-6, l:eferee Student Senate for orientation of
Ben Moffett, 6-10, forward; Dennis the 150 to 200 expected new freshRoberts, 6-8, .forward; and Linda men and transfe1· students second
Knighten, 5·6 x 4•21 scorekeeper.
semester in a special class meeting
The Student Council five will be Thursday night.
led into the battle by ponderous, The proposed orientation proFrank "Pancho" McGuire, who will gram, outlined to the g1·oup by Senstart at guard. Nancy Wall, 4-6, ate President Ishmael Valenzuela,
will start at the other guard posi- Will include a number of informal
tion. Mark Baird Thompson III, discussion groups to answer quesincumbent . city managel' of Las tions on general student life.
Cruces, will lend a distinguished Groups will be led by second-semesair to thli proce!ldings at the other te1• freshmen and sophomores as it
guard spot. Don Ferdy C. DeBaca, was. felt that these groups would
5•3, will also hold down a guard be closer to the p1•oblems of incomposition. Ed Lewis, 5·8, has been ing freshmen.
imported from the Manhattan police A committee was· appointed by
league to fill out the team at gua):d. Lindy Blaschl(e, freshman clilss
Lewis presents 'an unlmown factor president, to meet with the Senate
to the indomitable LOBO squad, but group on Sunday at 2 p.m. in the
they are expected to Mntinue their' ActiVities Center.
Blaschke an11ounced vacancies in
conqm.\i·lng ways.
.
.
Under questioning from the several Student Senate alternate
sports personnel of several wh·e positions .fot• the class, Applications
services, McGuire and I<:nighten ad- for these }lOsts are available in the
mitted that the game may be some· Activities Centel'.
.
what unorthodox, considering that Other business covered in the
the LOBO team is eomprised entire· meeting included :fund-1•aising sugly of fo1•wards, while the Council gestlons of a slave sale Ol' dance
team intends to start five guards. and the initiation of a spring banBoth leaders, however, said that quet and dance for fl'Mbmen only.

Frosh 0rtentot1on
• •
st·otedfor spr1·•ng

tudenfs. Present
oodwind Recital

Attend the Popularity Balli!

OKIE JOE'S
TGIF CLUB
(fot lll! those ewer 2!)

5¢ off on all .drinks - 2:30 • 5:30 p.m.
FRIDAYs·
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT SINCE MAV, 1960
BOB & JANE OAUGHER'IY.

Dining Room Op•n for M•ali, Sandwiches and Pizza•
1.720 c-,nlral S~
CH 3-0051

NO FIRE IS NEEDED to warm this hearth, or for that matter any
guy's heart, when pert Donna Berry is around. This week's Campus
Cutie is a sophomore art major from Jonesboro, Ark. She is a
5'-5" member of Delta Delta Delta and her favorite pastimes include
. swimming, water skiing, bowling, dancing and remaining unat- ....:a:.:c:.:h:.:ed:.:'....:<:.::S:...ta_lf.;..:;.P_h:.;,o_to..:.)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

LOBO StBTTrr to cfUSn,_ cOUnC/·t
L
DfiVe Qrnenef
In CampUS C'nest
f"'

The best tobacco makes the best smoke!
n. ;r, lloyrtoldo ~obacej) co., Wlnllon·Salom, N. o.
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·~Support .and $25
.Hisponic Heritage hGreeks
Select. F.. ·St d·. t. '.A.d.
N . . or u en s 1
...QUfu rOmlneeeS..
To;Be. lnc·orpora·t·e·d
. r-ar t::lecttons
studen~s su~pended fro~ classe~
WIt• h.Annua I'Ev·e·nt
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A telegram sent to Governor
f;
I
Ernest Vandiver of Georgia, urging
the "strongest support" leading. to
the reinst~:~tement of two JS"egro
B JAMIE RU.BENSTEIN
at
.
.
~
..
. . the Umvers1ty of Georgia, received
A1md a flur~·y of po}It~c.al actiVItY. a hearty endorsement by the. mem- 1
By STEPHANY CROW
over a new campus political party; bers of the ·student Council at a
A plan for the incorporation of the Associated . Party announce_d meeting 'l'hursday night, The telea campus Latin-American Week Thursday sel~ctwn o.f four candl- gram was also addressed to the·
with the regularly scheduled Fiesta dates ~ 0 run 1l!- a primary for t~e Stude~t Council at the l,Jniversit~.
cel13bration was discussed by To)ll up. co~mg special. Student Council Besides the telegram, th~ Council
Becker, chairman of Fiesta activi- election. The electiOn to fill t~e two voted unanimously to adopt a
ties with the Student Council at vacant posts on the Council has strongly-worded resolution deplora m'eeting Thursday night.
been scheduled Feb. 22 by the Stu- ing the "adminis~ative timidity"
Several Fiesta 11ctivities will be dent Court.
on the part of officials at the Gearaltered or eliminated under· Beck- The four candidates, selected at gia school "that has led to their
er's :proposed combination, and will a closed meeting of the par~y o~ (the students suspension."
be replaced with events of a Latin- Wednesday, are: Bob St. Clair, PJ
Two Kept from Class
American nature.
Kappa Alpha; Penny Naughton, •The two students, Charlayne
Becker said of. his proposal "It Pi Beta Phi; Don Olson, Sigma Phi Hunter and Hamilton Holmea, were
is especially appropriate that' our Epsilon, and Karen Dol'l'is, Kappa kept from classes on Wednesday
Fiesta be more Latin-American-or- Kappa Gamma.
"for their OWn safety" following a
iented at this University, probably The new political party, entitled stone-throwing . demonstratio~ in
more so than any other university the Student Power Party, has been front of a donmtory at the umverin the U_.S., finds itself in a cultural
' ·Continued on page 6
sity.
'
.
·
area which has a great deal in comThe Council also moved to con.
tribute $25 to the Atlanta Student
mon with that of Latin America."
To Begin in May
Movement iri honor of Miss Hunter
The proposed Latin-American
and Holm!JS in recogn)zing the "val
Week would begin, May 7 and exor of fellow students.'
tend through May 14, with tire
\
. Telegram Sent .
Fiesta celebration slated for FrlThe telegram, sent late last night,
day, Mar 12, an_d Saturday, May
he~d: "'Fhe Student Counci! of the
13. The Idea belnnd the plan is to
Umvers1ty of New Mexico. ~Xblend Latin-American influence in.
presses concern over the deciSIOn
to the activities already practiced Emilia Caralia Fernandez, UNM's of the officials of the University of.
by students during Fiesta Week. only Cuban student, asked the Stu- Georgia that brought about the sus·
Ten years ago, Becker said the dent Council last night to bring her pension of Charlayne Hunter and
University.'s Fiesta program' was sis~er,. ~ gradua.te student of the Hamilton Holm!ls. W,e furth.er d~
"quite some thing" and was basj- Umversity of Havana, to study at plore the spreaa of VIolence m th1s
cally Mexican-o1·iented.
UNM under Ronald Oest's proposal situation and urge your strongest
To emphasize this Latin-Ameri- to b~ing a Cuban student he.re.
support of measures }eadiiig to. the
can influence, he suggested such l\r1ss Fe1·nandez, a nattve of early and peaceful remstatement of
modifications as :replacing the va- Cuba, said her sister once worked these courageous students." ·
liety show with a fiamencan guitar in the Fidel Castro government and The resolution declared:· "Be it
player' and/or folk singers.
once had supported his regime. She resolved that the Student Council
Also a mariachi group whicll said her sister does not Mw go of the University of New Mexico
would play and sing during the along with Castro's ideals.
enthueiastically endorse the courwestern barbeque would be hired
Ronald Oest, who sent a note to ageous action of Charlayne Hunter
Lecture~ Slated
· the Council, urged the group to and Hamilton Holmes in their a.ts1's· te1· ternP·t t o :furthe.·•· th eir
· educat'Ion by
Four or five lectures and/or panel sponsor ·M'ss
I . Fer-andez's
-~
discussions will be slated as art and another studen~, presumab!Y enrolli_ng at the University .of
of the Latin-American Week Pac- pro-Castro, under hiS schol~rshiP Georgia, and d~p!ore ~he ~ob. yxoContinued on page 2
1dea brought before the Counc1llast lence and adm1mstrative timidity,
week.
that has led to their suspension.''
OeJ;;t said he wanted a student to
Sent to Lonnie King
LOBO 5
d
come to UNM who leaned toward The money contributed to the At- •
uspen S
the Castro line so the campus could lanta Student Movement was sent
There will be no more issues get both sides of the Cuban ques- to Lonnie King, Committee on Apof the LOBO this semester be- tion.
· peal for Human Rights, Morehouse
cause of closed week and final
• After some discussion, the 9ou~- Co!le~e, Atlan~a, ·Ga. In th~ resoexam week. The next· issue 'of c1l moved to have the Council F1- l'ution concermng the $25, 1t was
the LOBO will be on Feb. 3, r~g- nance Committee look into the pos- also stated that the student body
istration day.
sibi!ity of supporting two students treasurer would take "care to earat UNM.
Continued on page ~
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coedseek·sGront

For cubon. seISter·

Two Coeds in ·wool Contest

Diane Blair

Two UNM women, Dian11 Blair
and. Gayle Hudgens, were chosen
Wednesday by district judges to
t•epresent this' district in the New
Mexico Wool contest.
Miss Blair; of Pi Beta Phi1 and
Miss Hudgens, Kappa Kappa Gamma, }vill fly first class expensespaid to Roswell -where the state
Miss Wool contest is to be ht'Jld
Feb. 6.-8. Along with the expense
paid trip, the girls will xeceive a
$200 wool Wal'drobe.
The winner of the New Mexico
Miss Wool contest will fly to San
Angel(), Texas for the national contest which will be held April 16-27.
One of the prizes for the winner
of tl1e Nntional Miss Wool will be
a wardrobe o£ wool clothing Wol.'th
$15,000, which will in'clude 40 ensembles.
Several years ago a University
coed was chosen a New Mexico Miss
Wool.

i',,
'i

Gayle Hudgens

